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We Keep Your Car
in the BEST of CONDITION

Your automobile needs treatment once
in a while, just like the human body

The carburetor may be out of order the spark
plugs may be dirty the cylinders may be
clogged up with carbon and working poorly.
In fact your car can get sick, just as you can.

If there is anything the matter with your car
call us up and we'll give it a thorough examin-
ationlocating and repairing the trouble quick-
ly and economically;

i

Ha-ve-l
(EJL Bizzcrd

Automobiles Supplies Repairing
Fourth Avenue - - Red Cloud, Neb.
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It's Not Too Early to Plan
on Your Spring Fence Building

We have a complete line of White and Red Cedar
Posts, also the long leaf Yellow Pine Creosote
Posts with a 25 year guarantee. Think of it a

post that is insured to last at least a quarter of a century.

MALONB-GBLLATL- Y CO.
"TALK WITH US ABOUT POST"

Crary & Bergfield's
PUBLIC SALE
At the Ed Crary farm, 1 mile west and 1 north of

Guide Rock and 9 miles directly east of Red
Cloud, commencing at ten o'clock, sharp, on

Wednesday, Feb. 14

12 Head of Mules
8 mollies and 4 jacks, all coming 3 years

13 Head of Horses
Choice brood mares and extra good geldings ranging
in age from coming 3 years to 6 years.

54 Head of Cattle
High class Herefords and Durhams. The heifers are
bred to the best bull in the Republican Valley. We
also have some choice milch cows and some good
coming yearling steers.

1 Registered Shorthorn Bull 1
coming 2 years old

3 , Choice Hereford Bulls 3
1 coming 2 years old and 2 coming 1 year old.

50 Head of Thoroughbred
Poland China Gilts

These hogs are all bred and are immune, averaging
in weight from 200 to 225 pounds each. No better lot
of sows are found in this country.

If You are looking for good Live Stock be sure and
attend this sale as Crary & Bergfield have the
best bunch of stuff that will be offered for sale
this season. Remember the date.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud ' ' ' Nebraska
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Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WCRK GUARANTEED
JSTOjncE OVEU ALJlItlOIIT'S Stohe

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA. CHIEF
ME RED CLOUD CHIEF

Red Cloud, Nebrnaka. -

'UULISHED EVEHY THURSDAY

Ctitercd In the PoMolIleo nl lied Cloud, Nub.
ns Htcond ClaRH Mutter

A H. McAUTIIUlt I'Ulll.lhHKlt

CUE ONIjY DKMOUHATIC I'AI'tilt IN
Wt'II.HTKK COUNTY

Now Hint wento to liuvn u new high
school building, a now library itml llio
construction of our sower .system nip-idl-

nciiring completion, why not con-tiiin- c

the work of advancement of our
city ly installing a White Way, on our
main stieotV As our power plant ia
municipally controlled tin cost of fur-
nishing 'juice" would lie reduced to a
minimum. Other cities of our sl.o
have installed litis classof street light-
ing, in the business district, uud are
very enthusiastic about it.

A little improvement on our streets
also would not ho amiss. If Webster
street was inucadtunizcd from the north
to south city limits and Fourth avenue
to the west city limits, it would great-
ly improve these tliorofarcs, and he of
considerable assistance in eliminating
Die clouds of dust to be found ou our
btccts during the hot, dry weather,
there- being moro tralllu over those two
Ntrcets than any others in the city.

A Photoplay With a Purpose
Tlic lesson it tenches might well lie

borne in mind at this time, when at
any moment this country of ours could
be drawn into that awful vortex of
war which lias drenched Kuropo with
blood. See it at tho Orphoum, Mon-

day, February 5th, admission 10 and
SOU.

fag Wolf Hunt
There will bo a wolf hunt, covering

Dutin township, on Tuesday, February
0th, commencing at ten o'clock on cor-
ners and ton thirty o'clock at tho cen-
ter, Lunch wagon will be stationed
at the round up. A number of wolves
have been seen In tills locality, among
tlioiu being three black ones, and you
should assist in tho work of extormlna
ting them. Everybody come and bring
your artillery. COMMITTEE

Light' Hearted

In the lightsome love-makin- g

days one pair of bright eyes is
illumination enough. Hut in tho
prosaic afterward, when comes
tho problem of more light, better
light, and cheaper light then
you should get

EDISON
Mazda Lamps
They give you three times as

much light as tho old-sty- le car-
bon lamp -- for the same amount
of electricity. Got tho full bene
fit of this saving by putting an
Edison Mazda in every lamp
socket in your house.

See my complete lino

E. W. Stevens
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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When the
Firemen Appea.r

the insured man's first thought it one of

thankfulness that he is so. How abou
your thoughts if a fiireman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insuie. As that day may
he to. morrow for ail you can know or
do, it fellows that prudence would im-pe-

ll

you to slop in our office today and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
Reliev.ble Insurance

AfW.V.V.V.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.
COL. J. H. ELLINGER

AUCTIONEER
Ihiiow ready to plueu yuur halo iliitcs.
Ask any ono as to my ipmlltlcatlous
or whom I lmvo orlcil sulos. liulcpun
ilent plionoSon in. Write wire or call

Rkh Cloud, Nkhk.

KANSAS PICKUPS
(Krom Smith County)

Otis King and family spent Thursday
at E Ingrain's. '

(Jus King and family and L. S. Terry
visited Wednesday at E. E. Spurrier'.

Mrs JJclic llrown lias been quite
sick for the last fow weeks but is some
better lit this writing.

Mrs. E K. Spurrier visited Mrs. John
Harosiiapo one day last week Little
May llaresniipo lias been quite siuk

licvival tiieolings started ntMt. Hope
church Sunday. Everybody invited to
.come and help make this a good meet
ing.

iiittle Iicr.nio Dunning who has btum
sick for some time was taken to the
Lebanon hospital Monday, for two
operations.

Frank Dudley and wife, nnil son,
Clark, tire down sick at tills writing.
Little Clark has pneumonia fever but
is some better nt this writing.

Miss Opal Lusc, eldest daughter of
Ernest Luso of Smith Center, accom-
panied Miss Melba Spurrier to her
home Friday to visit over Sunday.

L.S.Terry, evangelibt, who lias been
holding u scries of meetings ut Pawnee
was called to tho bedside of his bistor
in (1111011111, Missouri. He will come
back and take up the work some time
in Murch.

INAVALE
Dr. Myers was in Red Cloud Monday.
Mr. Jako Koig shelled corn Tuesday
Steve Kennedy shelled coin Monday.
C. A. Waldo went to Hastings, Tues-

day.
Eli Strong was in Red Cloud, Tues-

day.
Mildred Fey spent Sunday with the

Miller girls. v

Tlie C. W. 15. M. met nt the Christian
church Thursday.

lUimohe Darker spent Sunday In Red
Cloud with friends.

Mrs. L. W. Thompson and sou went
to Klvortoii, Tuesday.

Evans Lovcjoy shipped a car of hogs
to Kansas City, Wednesday.

Joe Tophani and wife of Ked Cloud
visited at tho Leonard homo Sunday.

Section Foreman liroui'hton had the
misfortune to mash two toes this week.

P. Ulnnkenbaker nnd T Hawkins
shipped a car of hogs to Kansas City,
Sunday.

Uoseo Uirch's sale at the Liv.cry
stable Saturday whs well attended and
everything sold well.

Ralph Stickney and wife returned
.Monday fiom Guide Uoek where they
have been spending their honeymoon.

BLADEN
Or. Keliler was in 131ue Hill, Friday.
Ira McCoy made a trip to St. Joe this

week.

Dr. Hawley was over from Illuo Hill
Friday.

hlius LocMiart was in Blue Hill
Monday.

W. .1. Meyer left for limning Piidny
morning.

Henry Pounds was in Blue Hill,
Thursday.

Mis and Mrs. Hoy Spunce took in
The Birth of u Nation, Friday night at
UeU Cloud.

Wm. Hoirman of Grand Island tiau--uc'e- d

business lit town tho latter part
of tlie week.

Claude Cramer and family ami Leon-
ard and Ualph Cowley were in Ked
Cloud Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Munson Jr., left
Tuesday for a short visit with relatives
at Council Blun's.

Misses Tucker, Thomas and Oberg
weie in Ked Cloud Fiiday to soo the
play, Tlie Birtli of a Nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Crom lett for
Farnuni tho latter part of the week
for a visit with friends thero.

Mis. E. J. Soloman spent part of tlie
week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Yarno, at Central City.

Tiacy Knutbon, Oscar Collett, Grant
Davis, Howard Spenco ami Will Itus-dik- e

took in the liirth of a Nation, at
Ked Cloud Friday night.

The High School basket ball team
won another victory Friday night when
they tromped over the Married Men's
team, the score bciug L'U to 12.

Mrs. W. B. Cramer of Ked Cloud
spent the week visiting her children,
Mrs. Oley Iverson, Mrs. O. V. Cowley
and Claude Cramer and families at Bla-

den.
m

Whether or not preparedness iu a
military way is advisable, prepared
noss against oat smut Is a paying pro-

position. Oat binut destroys annually
on the average more than fi per cent of
tho Nebraska oat crop, Is the word that
comes from the agricultural botany
department of the university college of
agriculture,

Now is the best time to become ac
quainted with 1110 formalin treatment
and to lay plnns for "spring drive'
against tills common ononiy, rather
than" wait until the rush of planting is
on, Tlie department of agrioultuial
botany will bo gludto furnish complcto
information as to ttic smut treatment
problem.

Why Pay the Peddler or
Canvasser Twice These Prices?
' Yon can nvo n good deal of money by buying your

stick tonic at tills store, instead of paying the pcd
dier big, fancy prices for goods ol unknown qual-
ity Look at those prices for Hint old reliable and
guaranteed st'H'k conditioner and worm expeller

Dr. Noss Stock Tonic
25-l- b. pail cost $2.00

LlOQ-l- b. drum costs $6.50 J

Remember we have no peddler's wagon and horses'
expenses to pay. That's why we can sell you Dr.
Hess Stock Tonic at these rock-botto- m prices.

Here is another point, Mr, Farmer, we want toom
phasize, tliat is: I)r HessStook Tonic is highly

it goes farther, as tho small dose piun
tity proves.
Dr. IIes Stock Tonic, is to put your animals in a
thriving condition, make tho ailing ones healthy
and expel tho worms otherwise you got your
money back right here at our store. We
also handle

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry -- Pan-a-ce-a

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer

Chas. L. Cotting, the Druggist
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ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

(LADY ASSISTANT)

ALL THE PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB.

CIEGBTOTT2

Don't Part With Your
Money Until You Get
Your Money's Worth
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Will Last A Lifetime

70R the sake of few
dollars now why buy

range that in few years
will need repairs and in
few years more will be

out entirely?

izstim. timmmiAm wrj uc
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Add few
dollars and buy

South Bend
Malleable
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Range
ALL-WAY- S PREFERABLE

The Range that'll give per-

fect satisfaction in every
wav and with allittlfttnarn

will last a life time. When buying a range, buy the best?
Come and see it and let us tell you all about it.

It is a beautiful range
It is an excellent baker
It is a great fuel saver

In our opinion, this is the best range of them all. Its flues
are made of Pattented Keystone Copper Bearing Aluminum-

-Fused Metal. The walls are three-pl- y and the oven
is air tight. It is made of combination' of malleable iron
and steel. It is hand-rivite- d throught, and has twenty-fiv- e

per cent more rivets in it than any other range made.
Wo cannot begin to enumerate all tho points of advantage wo found in
this range. Come mid bee, and we will .show you enough to convinco
you that wo made a wise choice when we selected Tho South Bend Mul-loab- le

as tho best range for you and the rest of our customers.
SUl'PLIBD IX I3ITIIKK CABINET OU IKG UA8K

GEO. W. TRINE
RED CLOUD'S LEADING HARDWARE DEALER
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